
 
 
 

    

 

 

 

 

 

Friday Night, November 15 at 5:15 pm 
Welcome Shabbat with community and joyous song! Maya will lead us in a musical tefillah 
experience, with both melodies familiar and new. Come for the music, stay for the dinner! 
A Shabbat dinner will follow the Kabbalat Shabbat service. 

 
Menu: apricot chicken (boneless), noodle kugel, green salad, 

roasted veggies, challah and chocolate chip cookies.  
Vegetarian entree upon request. $15/adult; $6/child (10 years 
& younger); $36/family cap. Your payment is your RSVP! 

RSVPs required by 11/12 to Nancy at 
nkaunitz@agudasachim.org or call the  

office at 614-237-2747. 
 

Shabbat Morning, November 16 at 9:00 am 
Join us for a spirited, ruach-filled Shabbat morning service! Maya will lead us in Shacharit 
and Musaf, harmonizing our traditional liturgy with spirited communal singing. In addition 
to sharing her unique davening skills with us, Maya will share words of Torah with our 

community. Kiddush will follow services, so stick around for another opportunity to sing in 
celebration of Shabbat together! 

 

Shabbat Afternoon, November 16 
Woodchoppers Talmud Study at 4:45 pm will be led by Maya. 

 
Sunday, November 17 at 3:00 pm, Clubok Residence 

Sh'ma Koleinu: A Musical Tefillah Workshop 
In this song-filled session, we will explore the power of music as a tool for spiritual  
leadership and connection. How can leaders of tefillah turn our synagogues and  
congregations into robust communal singing spaces? What can we do as prayer  

facilitators to create joyful, inclusive group prayer experiences? We'll discuss some best 
practices and strategies as we learn new melodies along the way. This session is open to 
all, and geared towards empowering all members of the community to feel invested in 
building intentional, song-filled tefillah space. RSVPs appreciated. Contact Nancy. 

 
Maya Zinkow is pursuing rabbinic ordination as well as a master's in Talmud at the Jewish 
Theological Seminary, where she studies as a Wexner Graduate Fellow. She serves the  
undergraduate Conservative community at the Columbia/Barnard Hillel, where she works 
as a rabbinic intern. Maya is passionate about building intentional, song-filled tefillah  

spaces. She recently wrote and implemented a new tefillah curriculum at Camp Ramah in 
Wisconsin, where she has spent many summers, most recently as Rosh Tefillah. Maya is 
excited and grateful to be returning to her hometown to bring her skills and passion to the 

Agudas Achim community.  


